
~RE CALIFO?..NI.A. mANSPORT~ION 
COMPANY, a Co~orat1on, 

Compla.1nant, 

va. 

Defendant. 
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l Case No. 2493. 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l ,.. 

Sanborn, Roehl a.m DeLaJ:.:e,y C. Smith. 
tor Complainant. 

Rtttus It. X1mball .. '£ar DetendaJl.t .. 

~, COMMISSIONER: 

~e complaint and answer here pls.ce in issue tb.e right of 

defend.ant to serve :Martinez anc. Avon under the Ce:rt1.!:1.eate 

granted 1 t by Decision No. 1633-7. in re application of -E;{£es

~tes1de ~ansportat1on compggy, 21 C.R.C. 834. 

J.. public hear1:cg vias held on A:pril Z, 1928, am the ease 

is now under sub=ission aDd ready tor dee1si~. 
, . 

~e certifica.te under which the defendant claims the r1ght 

to serve ~t1nez. and Avon au thoriz.es operatiOns between San F:ea.n

c1sco, Oalcl3.nd, Alameda, '.'le~Jt Berkeley, San Ra!a.e~ mo.. Sausalito 

on the one hand 'lfs.nd SUisun. :a.enic1a. a.nd Crockett 8llC. 1nter:ned1a te 
~ 

:po1nts on. th e other h~d, as more spec1t1cally 3et forth in the 

application and as ~ended.u 

!I!b.e a.ppliea. tion referred to ll8.med the tollowing s~e1t10 :points 

to be served: San F:ranc1sco, Oakland, Alameda, Berkeley, San ~ael 
. 

and Sausalito, Ro~eo, Crool<:ett, P~t Costa., Benicia and Su1St1n, 

qua11:.'1ed,. however, by the general intermedia.te a.~pl1ca.t10:c. of ra:tes. 



set :t'orth in Rule 2 ot Exb.1b1t "Bit read:1ng: llrates nameo. in. 
~ 

this ta.r1t:t' will a~ply !rom or to d.irectly intermedia.te pOints, 

'Wlless spec1:f1cal,ly provided in cormection with 1nd1v1d'U.al :1. tems 

or rates." ~us de!endant in i~s a~p11eat10n re~ue$ted, ~ the 
~ 

Commission in its order ~anted, authority to operate between ~ 
FranciscO :Say p01ntz and Suisun, :Benicia, Crockett and all ;points 

d1rect~ intermediate ~ereto. ~e r1ght of de!endaJ:l.t to serve 

A"'IOn. aId rlart1nez must necessar l1y then depend upon th~ sole 

question of whether or not theze two points are directly inter

mediate to the points s;pocitically named 1n the ord.er. 

Certitica tes 0'£ thiS character sb.o-o.ld 1)e g1 ~n a reaso:c.a.bly 

liberal interpretation. So construed, this certificate bas~d on 
.,,' ,to- '.. • 

the opora ting routes followed 'by the ves$~lS wo'lll4. authorizo tle ~ 
se~ce 0'£ ~t~ez as a directly intermediate point between San 

FranciSCO :say points on the one hand e.nO. Su1S'1ln on. the other. 

It cannot, however. be stretched to include the service o! Avon as 

a.. directly 1nt.ermed1a.te pOint, since to- serve Avon re~u.ires. a d1~ 

tinct a~ ~ter1al departure from the usually traversed channel 

through Cc:rqu1nez Straits. (See Spem FloUr ~ v. Island 

~sportat1on Co •• Dee. 1899~ ot date No~m~er3, 1927.) 
. 

I recommend the ='ollowing :torm ot ol."'der: 

'mUs case having been duly heard am submitted, ta.lJ. 

inves":igation ot the matters and th1l:lgs in'C'olved, bav1ng been had, 

an~ basing its order on t:o.e find1ngs of !aet and the ~nclusions. 
I 

eonta.med 1n tho, opinion wh,ich precedes this order" 

tt IS ~y ORDERED tha.t defendant Ayres-"ml.1 te3ide Trans-

:por~a. t10n Company be am it is. hereby d.1re~ted to cease and desist 

!rom transport1%lg :pN>perty to. or :from ."'Ion. 

2. 



I~ IS BEREBY:E'tlRTRER ORJ)EREJ) that defendant Jyres-VMte-

side 1%3.nsportati0:c. Company be' and "it is hereby direoted t<:> eancel 

all rates, rules a.lld regulations contained 1n tariffs on :file w'ith 

this Commission tor the trans;portatr10:c. of 'pro:perty to or :t:I:O,m 

.Avon. 
~e e!!eet1ve date of this, order w1ll be twenty (20) 

days !rom the da.te hereof. 

~e foregoing opinion and order are hereby a;p;proved 
, \' , 

and ordered filed as the o:p1n1on and order of the Ra.1lroe.d Com-

c1ss1on. 

-' . 


